Points are awarded as follows:

Service and Leadership to the Ross University SAVMA:

~SAVMA General Board Member 25 point/semester
~Class Fundraising Chairs 10 point/semester
~Officer for a RUSVM recognized club or fundraising chair 10 point/semester
  (Active Member 5 points + Officer 5 points= 10points)
~SAVMA Executive Board Member 35 points/semester
~SAVMA Scholarship Liaison 20 points/semester
~Referee for Semester Olympics 10 points/semester
  (2 points/game capped at 10 points per semester)
~RUSVM SAVMA Open House 10 points/event
  (All volunteers; through SAVMA and Clubs)
~SAVMA Thanksgiving Dinner Volunteer 10 points/event
~Active member of a club (not to be added to officer points) 5 points/club/semester
~Active Student Wellness Committee Member 5 points/semester
~Active Diversity Committee Member 5 points/semester

Service to the Ross University Student Body:
~Walked dogs during 1st semester students exams 3 points/1 hour
~Sponsoring a kennel dog 15 points/semester
~Cleaned the aviary (Student volunteers week 1, 14, 15) 3 points/1 hour
~Feed horses during finals (week 15) 3 points/1 hour
~Tending the on campus garden 5 points/week
  (Capped at 5 weeks worth of work)
~Volunteering at the Campus Garden Day 5 points
~PAWS Foster or SAFE Medical Caretaker 1 point/week
 ~(Capped at 15 weeks)
~SAFE Medical Caretaker (Official semester breaks) 3 points/week
~Campus tortoise feeding coordinator 10 points/semester
~On campus tortoise feeding 5 points/week
  (Capped at 5 weeks worth of work)
~On campus turtle feeding (capped at 5 weeks) 5 points/week
~Attending research day 1 point/hour
~Attending research carnival 1 point/hour

Contributions made to SAVMA or Ross University Publications:
~Article published to Vet Gazette/Vet Views 10 points/article
 ~(Must provide proof of being published, not just submitted)
~Article published of a national journal 20 points/article
 ~(Must provide proof of being published, not just submitted)
~Attend (S)AVMA sanctioned conference as a Ross Representative:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAVMA Leadership Conference</td>
<td>10 points/conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVMA Legislative Fly-in</td>
<td>10 points/conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVMA Symposium</td>
<td>10 points/semester*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Leadership Experience</td>
<td>10 points/conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVMA Convention</td>
<td>10 points/conference*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Volunteer or Research Student</td>
<td>1 point/hour (Capped at 30 points/semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Standard Operating Procedures</td>
<td>2 points/SOP (Capped at 10 points/semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In the event that the RUSVM SAVMA President/President-Elect and SAVMA Delegate(s) attend both of the above conferences within the same calendar year, the maximum award is 10 points.

Community outreach and public service:

- Josh Project Co-Chairs: 20 points/semester
- Josh Project Treasurer: 10 points/semester
- Josh Project Hospital Visit Volunteer: 2 points/visit
  (Hospital visitor volunteers are subjected to a 10 point cap/semester. Officers are not eligible for points from hospital visits.)
- Josh Project Event Volunteer: 5 points/semester
  (Events include JP Cookoff, Coin Counting Party, Woof For Wellness and other officially sanctioned Josh Project Events.)
- Special Olympics volunteer work: 2 points/1 hour
- Children's Home volunteer work: 2 points/1 hour
- Beach Clean Up/Roadside Clean Up: 5 points/per clean up
  (Capped at 5 Clean Up events per semester)
- Farmer's Day Participation: 5 points
- Christian Veterinary Fellowship Clothing Drive: 2 points/1 hour
- Day of Service Participant: 5 points
- PASS Certificate Program Completion: 5 points
  (Contact Mr. Fazio about signing off retroactively)